CHAPTER XXXI.

An Act to Attach the County of Buchanan to Pine County.

SECTION 1. Attached to Pine county—boundary established and defined.
3. Acts and parts of acts repealed.
8. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The county of Buchanan is hereby attached to Pine county, so that the boundary line of the latter will be as follows: Beginning at a point where the line between townships thirty-seven and thirty-eight north strikes the St. Croix river; from thence running due west on said line, to a point where the same is intersected by the line between ranges twenty-two and twenty-three west; from thence due north on said range line until intersected by the correction line between townships forty and forty-one; thence east on said correction line to a point where the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two leaves the same running north; thence due north on said line to a point where the same is intersected by the line between townships forty-five and forty-six; from thence due east on said line to the boundary line between Minnesota and Wisconsin; thence along said line in a southern direction to the place of beginning.

SEC. 2. So much of an act entitled "an act to attach the county of Isanti to the county of Anoka, and the counties of Lake, Carlton, Buchanan and Itaska to Saint Louis county for judicial purposes," approved Feb. 3d, 1860, as relates to Buchanan county, and all other acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect on the proclamation Act, when to take of the Governor, of its adoption by a majority of the electors of Pine county, present and voting thereon at the next general election.

Approved March 8th, A. D. 1861.